
GUDAKESH KUMAR 

SECTION OFFICER (DRC) 

Directorate Office 
Directorate of Education 
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi) 

Appointment Order 
Order No:DE-2(1)/DRC(E-II)/PGT (MATHS)/MALE/2019/ 5 I 7. 	 PostingID: 20190086 

Date:18/07/2019 

Consequent upon selection through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board 	post of Lecturer Maths (Male) and with 
the prior approval of the Competent Authority, the candidate is hereby aPPOIrite'd purely on Temporary and provisional basis 
to the post Lecturer Maths (Male) vide post code 120/17 in the Pay Scale, of'Ri:. 9300-34800 with Grade Pay of Rs. 4800 (Pre-
revised) plus usual allowances as admissible under the Rules frorv,tiiinO7time subject to usual terms and conditions given in 
the offer of appointment and accepted by him. Further, the caaltd00.0eSI. No. 1,2,4 and 5 has sought exemption from 
Medical examination by virtue of the candidates administratl4'officerand the Candidate mentioned in SI. No. 3 has been 
medically examined by the Lok Nayak Hospital and declared fAvide their individual report placed in their respective dossier. 
The candidate is hereby directed to report to their respestNe.place of posting latest by 17/08/2019, failing which her 
appointment shall stand cancelled without any furtl-,ier'.cOrnh-iunication. The detail is as under: 

'46  

S.No. Employee Name 
 , 

 ;.Post_.; Date Of Birth Category <-rriisted At 
1 ,k.JIT SINGH-20191461 LECTURER-MATH 2V1/1986 OBC ‘ ,, 	_. 
2 DEEPAK KUMAR-20191457 4ECTURER MATH C4(02/1980 General 

Alipurf-eSS. 	0014 

Laxrd 	6--at-SBV-1003001 
3 PRADEEP KUMAR-20191458, LECTURER MATH, 050/4992 General :'?' !vlahlt•il 	-GBSSS-1720029 
4 	,SONU LAL GUPTA-20191459 LECTURER{KATW ''08/08/1982 GeneraW.V\PAT NAGAR GOVT.(CO.ED)S.S.S-1925335 
5 	UMESH KUMAR-20191:460.  LECTURER MATH. :26/06/1984 Sdk'P SAalka, No.1- GBSSS-1821005 

ftr'7  This appointment is• emporary and the above'rnenponed candidates 
I) Verificatifflr cha,racter and antecedents by trie DDE concern 
found not vegO2c, ,j,,oiany false information is given by candidate lir 'self declaration, the appointment shall be cancelled 
forthWitliNao.d ogler criminal/legal action will also be taken 	a tbpsequence thereof. II) Verification of 

cspc _Eng 4nstitute/Universities/Authorities on joining- 	pective school. The DCF Candidate(s) is/are furthelfect 
-1,k 

subm1ttheir joining report to the concerned HO 	 acceptance of the technical resignation order from thel 
concerned administrative department. 

• 

17-N1,0 
-II PROM probation for two years and further subject to' 
ve character and antecedents of the candidate is 

4;?' 
,certificates of qualification including caste ape 	lficate for disabled person by the concerned DDE 1914 

44.  
Endorsement No.:DE-2(1)/DRC(E-II)/PGT (MATHS)/MALE/2019/ 

GUDAKESH MAR 

SECTION OFFICER (DRC) 

Dated• 	  

Copy forwarded to:- 
1. P.S. to Secy., Education. 
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education. 
3. RD Concerned. 
4. DDE Concerned. 
5. EO Concerned 
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned. 
7. MO Concerned Accounts branch. 
8. PAO Concerned. 
9. HOS concerned. 
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the ord- r •,the website of the department. 
11. Employee Concerned. 
12. Guard File 

Print Date: 18/07/2019 
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